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Diplomatic Issues Change
in U.S.-Soviet Relations

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (fP)—U.S.-Soviet relations today
took a new and possibly significant twist involving the tra-

vels of two ambassadors and a once-obscure P`blish plan for
barring atomic arms in Eastern Europe
- It was a day that saw:

1. U.S. Ambassador Llewepan
Tompson brief Pre:.ident Eisen-
hower's Cabinet on prospects !nr
an East-West summit conference
this year. then head back by air
to his post in Moscow

2. New :,3:-.lriet Ambassador Mik-
hail Menshikov, moving almost as
fast as the 500 m.p.h. Soviet jet
airliner which brought him from
Moscow yesterday, swap pleasan-
tries at the State Department
with Secretary Dulles.

"110, we didn't settle the dis-
armament question." Dulles
chuckled to newsmen. "Not yet.
anyhow." said Menshikov. Their
meeting apparently was taken
up with diplomatic niceities
pledging both sides to work for
peace.

3. The State Department spoke
kindly of Communist Poland's
peaceful intent, but pulling back
publicly from a secret critique,
cabled its European missions call-
ing the Polish proposal "extreme-
ly dangerous."

• Thompson plans to fly Monday
to Wz.st-Germany. Next Tuesday
he will arrive back in Morrow.

Thompson's Russian counter-
part, a blue-eyed blond with a
ready smile, lost no time in tak-
ing charm:, of the Soviet Em-
bassy here. With unprecedented
speed, be called on Dulief and
arranged for a formal pretenta-
lion of credentials next week
with Eisenhower.
The Polish plan for an atom-

free zone was the main topic at
the daily news conference of
State Department press chief Lm-
coin White.

No Tax Cut

GE Man to Head
Space Projects

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (i1))
Secretary of Defense Neil H. Mc-
Elroy appointed a director of
space projects today and tenta-
tively selected the Air Force to
man any space ships that might
come out of the program.

Roy .W. Johnson, •a vice .presi-
dent of the General Electric Co.,
was named to head the new Ad-
vanced Research Projects Agency.

Ahead, Says
Anderson
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Romney Urges IStassen to Air
Big Three Split ;,Plans With Ike

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (tP)-1 WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (W)
American Mot o r s President: Harold Stassen discussed his fu-
!George Romney urged Congress,,,_ plans today with Presidenttoday to split up the power oft ''"`
;the corporate and labor giants in Eisenhower and said afterward
the automobile industry. 'he would decide soon whether to

Romney, whose company pro- :seek the governorship of Penn-
:duces the Rambler, recommended;sY lvania.'legislation requiring General-Mo-, The controversial onetime gov-
'tors and Ford to break up into ernor of Minnesota hinted that
smaller companies. He also urged:he would. But, he said, he is con-
that the United Auto Workerslinuing for now as White House
Union be compelled to divide itsldisarmament specialist d e s p it e
,bargaining forces. :widely -reported differences 'with

1 Such concentration of economic!Secretary of State Dulles. He met
!power should be limited, Romney for 45 -minutes with Eisenhower
'told the Senate Antitrust andlat the White House in a meeting
Monopoly subcommittee investi-heralded in advance as a show-
gating pricing policies in the down arranged to hasten his exit
auto industry, from the administration.

! ' Romney predicted this spring's! Press secretary James Hagarty
.auto wage bargaining' may send promptly confirmed this. He add-

-1 another block-buster chain re- ed that Stassen's future in the
action wage-price spiral across the administration was discussed, as
nation unless his proposals are' well as his work as disarmament
'adopted. specialist. .

LARGE. DOUBLE room for rent. Fli'e
minute .walk from—main gate. Private

entrance, femi-private bath. CO AD 7-7111.
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AFL-CIO Orders
Curb-on Corruption

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 7
(.P)—The AFL-CIO today orderedquick union compliance with anti-
corruption curbs .to avoid pos-
sibly stricter control being legis-
lated by Congress.

President George Meany and
the AFL-CIO Executive Council
directed the federation's 137 un-
ions to comply fully with the
AFL-CIO ethical practices codes
by April 15. ,

It was frankly conceded some
unions have been lagging in
adopting labor's own set of anti-
corruption rules.

CLASSIFIED
LDS MUST BB IN DR MOO Li.

THE PRECEDING DAT -

RATES-17 words or Inn
$11.511 One Insertion
t0.75 rws Insertions
MAO Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .16
for each day of Insertion.

FOR SALE
AIRES 35 mm. Camera with F:1.9 lens.

focusing to 20 inches; nearly new. CallPhillip Rea Al) i-4152.
MEN'S Size 9 insulated figure skates and

guards; new, never used. Good bargain.
only $20.00. Cull AD 9.6065 ask for Joe
1954 294t. PONTIAC Trailer. excellent

condition. many extras. only $l7OO. In-
quire Trailer No. 2, College View Trailer
Park, Millbrook.

1950 FORD—radio. heater, mechanically
good. Price $2OO. Call AD 7-2091.

ONE SET E. Lit 22 books--$4.00. Call
AD E-E441 cxt 32E0._ _

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR rent—attractive first floor

single room for male student near cam.
pus. South Atherton Street near Electric
Diner. Reasonable. Call AD 74212.
HERE'S A room for three who would

like to atudy and lice together near
town and -campus. -a week. Call AD7-4344. '

WANT SOME room to spread out? Large
Single room near downtown and cam-

pus. :8 a week. AD 7-2669.
ONE SINGLE roam and a ,vacany in a

double room. 1 block from campus. Call
AD 7-4147.

SINGLE ROOM across from campus onEast 'College Avenue. Phone AD 7-4374.
DESIRABLE -SINGLE, room on West Col.

lege Ave. Rent $5.50. Good for engineer.
Call AD 7.2548.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 (,V)—
Secretary of the Treasury Robert
B. Anderson said today the cur-
rent economic situation "does not
warrant" a tax cut.

Anderson told the Senate-House..
Economic Committee that tax
changes should be used to stimu-
late the economy only when
"conditions are sufficiently ad-
verse to warrant it." and. he said:
"It is our judgment that the pre-
sent condition of the economy
does not warrant such action
now.".

Although he said he would not
be surprised by more "bad news"
from the economic front before
Things get better, Anderson said
he was not even prepared to dis-
cuss the possibility of enacting
a standby tax cut bill, to be used
if the recession goes beyond a cer-
tain specified point.

Both the Senate and House Ap-
propriations committees approved
an administration request for an
additional $43,400,000 for unem-
ployed payments to jobless war
veterans and former federal em-
ployes out of work. The Senate
committee's action represented an
unusual speedup, taken after a
Labor Department official said
the money is "needed immediate-
ly."

Cold Wave Strikes
As East Shivers

By the Associated Press
Cold rolled across the eastern

half of the country yesterday like
a wave of ice water.

Temperatures in the Midwest
were expected to fall during the
night to 25 below zero in northern
Minnesota and to drop below the
zero mark as far south as Ne-
braska and Illinois.

Up to two inches of snow made
roads hazardous in the Texas
Panhandle and figured in at least
five traffic deaths.

Town Fresh Coeds to Meet
Freshman women who live in

State College will meet front
12:30 to 1 p.m. Tuesday in the
Grange recreation room.

Because engineering 1s aprofession at GM
-we offeryou a career:not a job

On REASON engineering standards at

General Motors are so high is that GM
recognizes engineering as a profession. And
the men who engineer the many different
prcducts made by General Motors are
respected for the profession they practice.

All this is for a reason—and a good one.

Many of the men who will fill the key posi-
tions at GM in the future are the young engi-
neers joining GM today. This is not theory,
it is fact. For 14 of our 33 Vice-Presidents are
engineers, 23 of our 42Division General Man-
agers are engineers, too.That is why, when you are invited to join

General Motors as an engineer, you don't
simply take a job—you start a career. Today we are looking for young engineers—-

such as you—who may fill these positions
tomorrow. The rewards—both professional
and financial—are substantial. If you feel you
have the ability, write us. It couldbe the most
Important letter of your life.

It is a career that is rewarding both profes-
sionally and financially—starting onyour first
day of association with General Motors at any
one of its 35 divisions and 126 plants in 70
cities and 19 states.

During your early days at GM, for example,
you work Acith a senior engineer who guides
your career along professional lines.

June graduates!
A General MotorsRepresentative ivilZ
be on handto answer questions about
job opportunities with GM.

February 101hru 14

You are also actively encouraged to pursue
your education towards an advanced degree.
For we at General Motors recognize that, in
doing so, you will become more valuable to

u 4 and the engineering profession.
You are given the opportunity to obtain pro-
fessional recognition through participation
in engineering society forums, presentation
of technical papers, winning of patents and
other recognition of your accomplishments.

CM posions now mailable In these fields:
WIECHANICAL ENGINEERING • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

LMICSTRIKL LNGLNLERL\C • NIETALLURGICAL ENGMERING

And you-are also encouraged to take an active
.„.

role in your community's affairs—because a .

AERONAk TICAL.SENGIEERING • CHEMICAL ENGLNEEHLNG
. -CERAMIC ENCLNEERMG • MATHEMATICS

INIM.STRIAL DESIGN • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY

truly professional man is a good citizen as
well as a good engineer.

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
Personnel Sta. Detroit 2, MkLig*n

DOUBLE ROOM two blocks from campus.Call AD 7-2938 for information.
TWO NICE' large- double rooms central'7located in 306- S. -Atherton. Call AD
8-0675.

DOUBLE AND single rooms. Very close
to campus. Call AD 74126,.__,

2 ROOMS, campus location. Call AD 74933.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for married

couple. New and attractively furnished.
Parking space provided. Call AD 74238.
THREE DOUBLE rooms with board at

220 East Nittany Avenue. AD 7-7247.-

A FEW vacancies still available for room
and board or board only at MarilynHall. 317 E. Beaver. Convenient to townand campus. Ask for Mr. Sklar or Mn.Xester.

KEYS—between Locust Lane and WillardHall. Call AD 7-3175.
A PAIR of black-rimmed itlasses, justbefore finale. Call ext. 489 ask forClaudette.
MAROON RAND-RNIT wool scarf. vicinity

Willard or M.L Bldg. Call AD .8-0901
after five.
PHI DELT pin between Schwab Audi.

Unium and the .Phi Deli house Jan. 17.Initials RGA. Call AD 7-4957. Reward,
GOLD FRATERNITY ring with skull em.

blem, very old. Lost possibly betweenWhite Hall and Home He Extension. Re-ward. Charlotte Miller ext. 74.

LOST—ENGAGEMENT Ring near Sparks
Friday. Reward. Call Jim Brown AD7.2602.

~ ~ ,'l '

WILL CARE for infant in my :horn,—
experienced. reasonable. Call AD 7-2t59.

STUDENTS IN Eheation,los lut stmea.
ter wbo kept book "Eeffeetive Study"

please return at once to Room 424 Bourke.
MALE TO ahem apartment. preferably

vet. Call AD 749159 or 'visit 427 B.
Beaver. Aak for EarL

MISCELLANEOUS
FROTH CIRCULATION Staff will meet

in BUB Auditorium Monday. Feb. 10
at 6:15 p.m. New students are invited
to attend.
DR. JAMES W. MAUERY Chiproractor,

140 East Beaver'Arc. Office hours Tues.
days and Thursdays 10-12 a.m.. 2-4 p.m..
6-8 p.m. Phone AD" 7-3900; Lewistown
8-7067.
MEALS NOW being served at the Ag Hill

Dining Hall. 207 East Park Ave. Weekly
Monday thru Friday inclusive. Breakfast,
luneb and supper, family style serving.
Semester rates SIEO without breakfast,
$2OO with.

LOCAL REPAIR Service on all wakes of
typewrites. We will call for and deliver

Your typewriter. Mien, Office Equipment.
6-6121. - .


